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Abstract
Non-marine carbonates, in particular microbialites, have recently attracted much attention from industry and academia following the
discovery of the South Atlantic carbonate reservoirs. Non-marine carbonate precipitation can originate in a wide spectrum of depositional
settings from freshwater, alkaline and saline lakes, to freshwater fluvial systems and hydrothermal vents. Within lakes, carbonate buildups
(cms to tens of meters bioherms, mounds or pinnacles) develop either at shallow shorelines or at sublacustrine groundwater springs. In rift
lakes, precipitation is eventually associated with hydrothermal springs. Subaerial hot springs and rivers produce wedge-shaped and mound
geometries cms to several tens of meters in thickness.
As for marine environments, non-marine carbonate precipitation can be purely abiotic, driven by CO2 degassing, biologically induced
involving microbes and biofilms, and biologically controlled by skeletal biota. Carbonate fabrics vary from laminated, columnar, dendritic,
shrubby, oncoidal to crystalline crusts. Biota are a function of water chemistry and temperature. Diatoms, generally abundant, might play a
role in the fluctuation of silica content.
Diversity of geometry, mineralogy, and fabrics is case study specific due to numerous physical, chemical and biological controlling factors
influencing the modes of carbonate precipitation. Major external controls are basin morphology and hydrology, substrate lithologies, tectonic
setting and climate. Water Mg/Ca ratio affects the carbonate mineralogy as in marine settings. Several factors control the Mg/Ca ratio at
precipitation sites: 1) in lakes the Mg/Ca ratio is a function of variable degrees of mixing between lake, ground- or thermal-water; 2) high
temperature favors aragonite precipitation in hot spring settings, while in alkaline lakes ikaite forms in conditions of low temperature and high
orthophosphate; 3) microbes and biofilms might also play a role due to the ability of binding Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions; 4) formation of Mg-clay
minerals modifies the Mg/Ca ratio.

Primary porosity is generally high because it is associated with abundant organic matter, vegetation and degassing. Meteoric diagenesis is
common in subaerial vents and shallow lakes and secondary porosity development depends on the primary mineralogy. Hot spring travertines,
even if low Mg calcite, have high primary porosity and largely preserve it despite meteoric cementation and sediment infill.
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A wide spectrum of non-marine carbonate buildups:
are there patterns for fabrics and geometry?


Non marine carbonate precipitation can originate in a wide spectrum of depositional
settings:

a) subaqueous standing-water lacustrine settings (FRESHWATER, ALKALINE, SALINE
LAKES)
b) subaerial flowing-water systems : freshwater ambient temperature fluvial systems
(TUFA) and hydrothermal (> 20°C) vents (TRAVERTINE).

Non marine carbonate precipitation occurs through:
a)

MICROBIALLY MEDIATED PRECIPITATION: Biologically induced and influenced
precipitation (organomineralization s.l.), in association with photosynthetic
cyanobacteria and green algae, heterotrophic bacteria and their biofilms (EPS,
extracellular polymeric substances).

b)

ABIOTIC PRECIPITATION: due to CO2 degassing, evaporation, cooling, turbulence
during fast flow, water masses mixing.

c)

BIOLOGICALLY CONTROLLED PRECIPITATION: by organisms secreting a carbonate
skeleton.

Key points
1. Geometry: a) lacustrine shoreline microbial buildups are dms to several ms thick,

forming continuous belts 100s m long sub-parallel to shorelines;
b) sub-lacustrine groundwater/hot springs form 10s m isolated mounds kms apart;
c) subaerial flowing water travertine and tufa form wedges, mounds, linear structures
10s-100m in size .
d) Spatial distribution controlled by substrate stability, water depth, spring location,

faults acting as fluid conduits, antecedent topography.
2. Non marine carbonate fabric classification: clotted peloidal micrite boundstone,

dendritic and clotted peloidal dendritic boundstone, laminated, fan-shaped crystalline and
micritic boundstone (stromatolites), skeletal-coated grain grainstone/packstone,
lithoclastic rudstone/packstone.
3. Wide range of primary depositional porosity linked to fabric types: clotted peloidal

micrite framework, inter-dendrite, inter-branching, inter-laminae, interparticle,
intraparticle, bubble, shelter.
 Secondary porosity: meteoric dissolution, fracturing, biomoldic.
Diagenesis: controlled by primary mineralogy, meteoric cementation, neomorphism,

dolomitization, silicification.

Sublacustrine carbonate buildups:
depositional geometry
Lakes with carbonate buildups are:
• Mostly systems with hydrologic closure; arid climate (high evaporation);
• Commonly highly to moderately alkaline or saline; limited fauna ;
• Eventually associated with hot springs and/or mixing between lake and groundwater;
• In tectonically active areas, mostly extensional, common association with volcanic rocks.

HCO3Ca2+

T > 20°C

•In lakes carbonate buildups develop either at shallow shorelines or at sublacustrine groundwater
springs. In rift lakes precipitation is eventually associated with hydrothermal springs.

Not
to
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Sublacustrine carbonate buildups:
depositional geometry and spatial distribution
a) Continuous belts parallel to
shorelines for 100s m

b) Isolated buildups with
km-scale spacing at groundwater
springs and faults

c) Wedge-shaped
bedded strata

HCO3Ca2+
T > 20°C

Not
to
scale

In terms of potential reservoir architecture:
a) shoreline dms to m-thick microbial bioherms can cluster forming continuous belts 100s-1000s m
in lateral extension;
b) carbonate mounds associated with mixing of lake and groundwater at sublacustrine springs are
isolated; location controlled by position of groundwater springs, seepage through shoreline sands
and faults.
c) rift-lake wedge-shaped sedimentary units include bedded microbialites, hot-spring travertine type
deposits , marls and siliciclastics.

Subaerial carbonate buildups at freshwater spring and
hydrothermal vents: depositional geometry of flowing water
Subaerial
hot springs
and rivers
produce
wedgeshaped and
mound
geometries
dms to
several 10s
m in
thickness
and 100s m
in size.

Not to scale
Partly redrafted after Pentecost (1995)

Classification of non marine carbonate fabrics
Classification of non marine carbonate texture based on Dunham (1962); Embry & Klovan (1971); Wright (1992)
Precipitated “boundstone” through biologically induced/influenced and abiotic processes

Components not bound at the time of deposition

Fabric

Micrite - Clotted peloidal micrite – Microsparite
Boundstone
- mostly microbially mediated precipitation?

Components

No specific
clotted
fabric

Clotted peloidal micrite boundstone
Microsparstone (hot-spring travertine)

Peloids
Fecal pellets

Encrusted
algae,
vegetation
insect
larvae

Algal clotted peloidal micrite boundstone;
encrusted plant stem and bryophyte boundstone

Coated
grains:
ooids
pisoids
spherulites
oncoids

Laminated

Laminated micritic/microsparitic (stromatolitic)
boundstone; also laminated columnar boundstone

Laminated crystalline boundstone/sparstone; also
fan shaped crystals

Dendritic,
branching

Dendritic clotted peloidal micrite boundstone

Dendritic crystalline boundstone/sparstone

Gas
bubbles
and rafts

Coated bubble boundstone (hot-spring travertine)

Raft boundstone (hot-spring travertine)

Crystals > 60 µm
Boundstone/sparstone/cementstone
- mostly abiotic precipitation?

Biota:
molluscs,
ostracods,
algae, plants,
insect larvae
feathers,
bones
brine shrimps
eggs
diatoms

Intraclasts
Extraclasts

Mudstone
Wackestone

Packstone
Grainstone

Rudstone
Floatstone
(> 2 mm)

Non marine carbonate selected case studies
Holocene hypersaline
lake microbial bioherms,
Late Pleistocene
Great Salt Lake, Utah
freshwater mildly
alkaline lake, mounds,
Eocene schizohaline lake
Pyramid Lake, Nevada
stromatolite,
Green River Fm., Utah &
Wyoming
Pleistocene-Holocene
alkaline lake pinnacles,
Mono Lake, California

200 km

Miocene freshwater lake
algal bioherms,
Ries Crater, South
Germany

Google map images http://maps.google.com/

200 km

Pleistocene hot-spring
travertine + Miocene rift
lake with hydrothermal
water, Tuscany, Central
Italy

Sublacustrine carbonate buildups:
depositional geometry and fabrics

HCO3Ca2+
T > 20°C

•Lacustrine carbonate buildups:
1. at shallow shorelines (Holocene Great Salt Lake, Eocene Green River Fm., Miocene Ries
Crater) microbial bioherms and stromatolites.
2. at sublacustrine groundwater and/or hot spring mixing zones (Holocene-Pleistocene Pyramid
and Mono Lake; Miocene Ries Crater).
3. In rift lakes and active volcanic areas precipitation associated with hydrothermal water issuing
from faults (Miocene Tuscany).

Not
to
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Shoreline microbial bioherms: Great Salt Lake, Utah
E

W
carbonate microbial bioherms

ooidal rippled sands

From Carozzi (1962), after Eardley (1938)

Colman et al. (2002)

0.5 m



Hypersaline (6-32%);



Extensional, N-S oriented faults ;



Holocene aragonitic stromatolitic and clotted peloidal microbial bioherms at high-energy
shorelines associated with ooids;



Buildup distribution controlled by stable substrate, water depth (0.1-5m depth) and faults;



Buildup shapes: m-scale, dms thick, elongated perpendicular to shoreline or sub-circular and
coalesced.

Promontory Point

Shoreline microbial bioherms: Great Salt Lake, Utah
Bridger Bay,
Antelope
Island

20 cm

20 cm

Laminated
micritic
boundstone

Promontory
Point

20 cm

Clotted
peloidal
micrite
boundstone

Great Salt Lake, Utah:
microbially influenced clotted peloidal boundstone

Great Salt Lake, present-day clotted peloidal micrite and
calcified microbial clots? (FoV 4.5 mm)

Great Salt Lake, present-day spherulites and laminated
micrite (FoV 4.5 mm)

Great Salt Lake, Utah, present-day EPS, aragonite needles and clotted peloidal micrite in shoreline bioherms.

Great Salt Lake, Utah: spherulites and ooids associated
with bioherms

Great Salt Lake, spherulites around bioherms (FoV 4.5 mm)

Great Salt Lake, spherulites around bioherms (FoV 4.5 mm)

Great Salt Lake, ooids and aragonitic cement (FoV 4.5 mm)

Great Salt Lake, aragonite radial ooids (FoV 4.5 mm)

Shoreline microbial buildups: Green River Fm. (UT, CO, WY)

10 m

After Liggitt & Cushman (2001).

Green River Fm., Laney Mb., Little Mesa, Wyoming, Eocene, caddisfly bioherms .



Eocene, schizohaline (fluctuating from freshwater to saline alkaline lake with trona evaporites)



structurally-controlled basin with fluvial and lacustrine sedimentation, 4 basins across Wyoming,
Utah and Colorado; lakes with high-energy wave-dominated ramp margin, in an internal drainage
intra-continental sag basin;



a) meter-scale caddisfly bioherms (Wyoming; cf. Leggitt & Cushman 2001); b) dm-scale laminated
stromatolites (Utah); calcite + dolomite;



Buildups clustered in continuous belts sub-parallel to shorelines 10s to several 100s m long.

Green River Fm.:
dm- to m-scale buildups along kms continuous shoreline belts
Green River Fm.,
Laney Mb., Little
Mesa, Wyoming,
Eocene, caddisfly
bioherms.

1.5 m

Laminated
stromatolitic
boundstone

Green River Fm.,
Nine Mile Canyon,
Utah,
Eocene laminated
stromatolites.

40 cm

Encrusted
caddisfly
larvae

3 cm

Green River Fm.:
clotted peloidal and laminated boundstone

Green River Fm., Laney Mb., Wy, laminated stromatolitic
boundstone on encrusted caddisfly larval cases (FoV 28mm)

GRF, Laney Mb., Wy, laminated micritic boundstone on
clotted peloidal boundstone (FoV 5.5 mm)

GRF, Laney Mb., Wy, laminated silicified crystalline
boundstone on clotted peloidal boundstone (FoV 28mm)

GRF, Laney Mb., Wy, laminated crystalline fan-shaped
boundstone (FoV 18 mm)

Shoreline algal bioherms: Ries Crater, Germany


Miocene meteorite impact crater lake;



freshwater to alkaline;



cone-shaped green algae Cladophorites bioherms

(cf. Riding 1979); varied fauna;


also sub-lacustrine spring mounds (Arp 1995).
Ries Crater, S Germany (after Riding 1979)

5 cm
50 cm

2m

Ries Crater, Germany:
clotted peloidal algal and laminated boundstone

Ries Crater, Germany, Miocene, Cladophorites algae clotted
peloidal boundstone (FoV 5.5 mm)

Ries Crater, Miocene, ostracod peloid grainstone and
encrusted algal boundstone (FoV 5.5 mm)

Ries Crater, Miocene, laminated and clotted peloidal
boundstone (FoV 28 mm)

Ries Crater, Germany, Miocene, laminated and clotted
peloidal boundstone (FoV 4.5 mm)

Sublacustrine carbonate buildups:
depositional geometry and fabrics

HCO3Ca2+
T > 20°C

•Lacustrine carbonate buildups:
1. at shallow shorelines (Holocene Great Salt Lake, Eocene Green River Fm., Miocene Ries
Crater) microbial bioherms and stromatolites.
2. at sublacustrine groundwater and/or hot spring mixing zones (Holocene-Pleistocene
Pyramid and Mono Lake; Miocene Ries Crater).
3. In rift lakes and active volcanic areas precipitation associated with hydrothermal water
issuing from faults (Miocene Tuscany).

Not
to
scale

Sub-lacustrine spring mounds:
Pyramid Lake, NV


freshwater to mildly alkaline;



extensional tectonics Basin and Range Province;



Upper Pleistocene-Holocene? buildups (dm to 10s m, up
to 60-100 m) isolated, kms spacing, at groundwater
and/or thermal sub-lacustrine springs;



Spatial control by N-S normal and strike-slip faults acting
as fluid conduits;



Mounds in dm thick concentric layers (columnar similar
to Mono Lake, clotted, ikaite crystals, dendritic,
laminated);



ikaite CaCO3∙6H2O, calcite, aragonite (cf. Benson 1994;
Arp et al. 1999).

20 km
Google Earth image

60-100 m?
Needles Rocks, Pyramid Lake

Fault-controlled mound alignment and hot springs at
Needles Rocks and The Pyramid

1 km

2m

600 m

3m
Google Earth image

Pyramid Lake: layered mound fabrics
4 Laminated

2 Ikaite crystals

10 cm
5 cm

1
3 Dendritic
1 Clotted columnar

40 cm

2

3
4

Pyramid Lake:
clotted peloidal and laminated dendritic fabrics

Pyramid spring mounds, laminated clotted peloidal dendritic
boundstone (FoV 14 mm)

Pyramid spring mounds, clotted peloidal boundstone
trapping coated grains (FoV 14 mm)

Pyramid spring mounds, micritic boundstone with
undetermined microbial structures (FoV 4.5 mm)

Pyramid spring mounds, crystalline dendritic boundstone
(FoV 21 mm)

Sub-lacustrine spring pinnacles: Mono Lake, CA
• alkaline (pH = 9.7) saline (50-90‰) meromictic lake;
•volcanically active extensional structural depression;
•Upper Pleistocene-Holocene pinnacle clusters (1-7.5m
high, 1.5-15 m in diameter; Scholl & Taft, 1964), kms
apart at groundwater springs, close to deltas from Sierra
Nevada or thermal springs;
•Fault controlled alignment;
•Upper Pleistocene mounds (dashed square) similar to
Pyramid Lake mounds;
•calcite, aragonite , ikaite (Bischoff et al. 1993).

2 km

Google map image

2m

Mono Lake:
clotted peloidal, dendritic and crystalline boundstone

Mono Lake spring Holocene pinnacles, Fe, Mn dendrites and
coated grains (FoV 4.5 mm)

Mono Lake spring Holocene pinnacles, micrite crusts
overlying dendritic boundstone (FoV 4.5 mm)

Mono Lake, Pleistocene mounds, crystalline sparstone, likely
after ikaite (FoV 18 mm)

Mono Lake, Pleistocene mounds, clotted peloidal and
laminated crystalline boundstone (FoV 11 mm)

Sublacustrine carbonate buildups:
depositional geometry and fabrics

HCO3Ca2+
T > 20°C

•Lacustrine carbonate buildups:
1. at shallow shorelines (Holocene Great Salt Lake, Eocene Green River Fm., Miocene Ries
Crater) microbial bioherms and stromatolites.
2. at sublacustrine groundwater and/or hot spring mixing zones (Holocene-Pleistocene
Pyramid and Mono Lake; Miocene Ries Crater).
3. In rift lakes and active volcanic areas precipitation associated with hydrothermal water
issuing from faults (Miocene Tuscany).

Not
to
scale

Fault-controlled lacustrine to palustrine basin with
hydrothermal water input

2 cm


2m

Upper Miocene (Messinian), Tuscany, Central Italy: dm- to m-scale bedded, wedge-shaped
succession (70 m thick) with hot-spring travertine, peloidal packstone/grainstone, marls, shales,
breccia unit shallowing up into palustrine facies.

Lake with hot springs: peloidal grainstone, clotted
peloidal and crystalline dendritic boundstone

Upper Miocene, Central Italy, lacustrine peloidal grainstone
(FoV 5.5 mm)

Upper Miocene, Central Italy, lacustrine clotted peloidal
micrite boundstone (FoV 4.5 mm)

Upper Miocene, Central Italy, travertine crystalline dendritic
boundstone (FoV 9 mm)

Upper Miocene, Central Italy travertine crystalline dendrites
and clotted peloidal boundstone (FoV 0.8 mm)

Subaerial carbonate buildups at freshwater spring and
hydrothermal vents: depositional geometry of flowing water
Subaerial
hot springs
and rivers
produce
wedgeshaped and
mound
geometries
dms to
several 10s
m in
thickness
and 100s m
in size.

Not to scale
Partly redrafted after Pentecost (1995)

Hot-spring travertine pools: dendritic clotted peloidal to
crystalline precipitates in cm-thick layers

shrubs

pisoids

shrubs
rafts
pisoids

Clotted peloidal dendrites
2 cm
(shrubs)

Pleistocene travertine pools with clotted peloidal dendritic (shrub) boundstone and
gas bubble porosity, Rapolano Terme, Central Italy (FoV 4.5 mm)

Hot-spring travertine:
dendritic crystalline fabrics and coated grain grainstone

Hot-spring travertine crystalline dendritic boundstone
Pleistocene, Central Italy (FoV 5.5 mm; crossed polarizers)

Hot-spring travertine crystalline dendritic boundstone,
Holocene fast-flowing ridge, Central Italy (FoV 4.5 mm)

Hot-spring travertine pisoid grainstone , Pleistocene, Tuscany
(FoV 4.5 mm)

Hot-spring travertine pisoids, Pleistocene, Tuscany, Central
Italy (FoV 14 mm; crossed polarizers)

Non marine carbonate fabrics:
depositional/primary and secondary porosity
Depositional/Primary Porosity

Secondary Porosity

Laminated (both micritic and crystalline)
boundstone: tight or little inter-laminae and
shelter porosity (not connected?).

Biomoldic (not
connected)
Fracture (connected)

Clotted peloidal micrite boundstone: framework
porosity in between micrite clots (connected),
microporosity (connected).

Vug meteoric
dissolution
(conneceted)

Dendritic crystalline boundstone: inter-dendrite
(connected).
Dendritic clotted peloidal boundstone: interdendrite (connected), coated gas bubbles (not
connected).

Porosity occlusion
Sediment filling

Coated grain grainstone (ooids, oncoids, pisoids):
interparticle (connected).

Early cementation

Skeletal grainstone (molluscs, ostracodes, plants,
algae, insects): interparticle (connected),
shelter, intraparticle (not connected).

Meteoric cementation

Framework porosity and microporosity in clotted
peloidal micrite boundstone

Great Salt Lake, framework porosity in clotted peloidal
micrite boundstone (FoV 4.5 mm)

Ries Crater, Miocene, Cladophorites clotted peloidal
boundstone with framework porosity (FoV 11 mm)

River tufa, Pleistocene, framework porosity in clotted
peloidal boundstone (FoV 5.5 mm).

Microrosity and intracrystalline porosity between dolomite
and calcite micrite, Green River Fm.

Inter-laminae porosity in laminated micritic and
crystalline boundstone

Pleistocene hot-spring travertine, Tuscany, laminated
boundstone with inter-laminae porosity (FoV 14 mm)

GRF, Laney Mb., Wy, laminated silicified crystalline
boundstone tight in between the laminae (FoV 28mm)

Walker Lake, NV, Holocene, laminated boundstone with interlaminae porosity (FoV 11mm)

Ries Crater, Germany, Miocene, Cladophorites boundstone
with inter-laminae porosity (FoV 9mm)

Inter-dendrite porosity in dendritic crystalline and clotted
peloidal boundstone

Inter-dendritic porosity in crystalline dendrite boundstone,
Pleistocene hot-spring travertine (FoV 14 mm)

Inter-dendrite porosity occluded by meteoric cementation in
Miocene lake + hot springs, Tuscany (FoV 4.5mm)

Inter-dendrite porosity in hot-spring clotted poloidal
dendritic boundstone and bubble porosity (FoV 14 mm)

Pyramid inter-dendrite porosity in clotted peloidal dendritic
boundstone (FoV 28 mm)

Conclusions
1. Geometry: a) lacustrine shoreline microbial bioherms are dms to several ms thick

mounds, forming continuous belts 100s m long subparallel to shorelines;
b) sub-lacustrine groundwater/hot springs form 10s m isolated mounds kms apart;
c) subaerial flowing water travertine and tufa form wedges, mounds, linear structures
10s-100m in size .
d) Spatial distribution controlled by substrate stability, water depth, spring location,
faults acting as fluid conduits, antecedent topography.

2. Non marine carbonate fabric classification: clotted peloidal micrite boundstone,

dendritic and clotted peloidal dendritic boundstone, laminated, fan-shaped crystalline and
micritic boundstone (stromatolites), skeletal-coated grain grainstone/packstone,
lithoclastic rudstone/packstone.
3 Primary depositional porosity linked to classified fabrics: coated grain grainstone

interparticle porosity, clotted peloidal micrite framework and inter-dendrite porosity
appear the highest and best connected. Laminated boundstone are tight to poorly
connected inter-laminae porosity.
Secondary porosity: meteoric dissolution, fracturing, biomoldic.
Mineralogy controlled by the water Mg/Ca ratio (lakes) and temperature (hot-spring
travertine)
Diagenesis: meteoric cementation, neomorphism, dolomitization, silicification.
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